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ِ ا
ِ َ َِّ َََِّسنَا و
ِ ُ  و َنَع ُوذ ُ ب ِالل ّه ِ م ِنْ شُر ُورِ أَ نْف،ِ  نَحْمَدُه ُ و َنَسْت َعِي ْن ُه ُ و َنَسْتَغْف ِرُه ُ و َنَت ُوبُ ِإلَيْه،ِن الحم َْد َ لِلّه
ّ َّ ِإ
.شدًا
ِ تجِد َ لَه ُ و َل ًِّي ّا م ُ ْر
َ ْ م َنْ يَهْدِه ِ الل ّه ُ فَه ُو َ المُهْتَدِ وَم َنْ يُضْ لل ِْه ُ فَلَن،أَ عْمَالِنَا
َّ ،ُ ن ََيِّد َنَا مُح ََّم ّدًا ع َبْد ُه ُ وَرََُولُه
ِّ 
َ الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم
ّ َّ َ و َأَ شْهَد ُ أ،ُ ك لَه
َ الل ّه ُ وَحْد َه ُ ل َا شَر ِي
ِّ َ
َّ أَ شْهَد ُ أَ ْن ل َا ِإلَه َ ِإ َّلّا
.ِن ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِّيْن
ٍ صحَابِه ِ وَم َنْ تَبِعَه ُ ْم ب ِِإحْ سَا
ْ َ و َعَلَى آلِه ِ و َأ،َل ِ ّ ْم عَلَى ََيِّدِنَا مُح ََّم ّد
َ َو

.َ فَق َ ْد فَاز َ ال ْم َُّت ّقُوْن،ِ  ُأ ْوَِيْك ُ ْم و َِإ َّي ّايَ بتَِقْو َى الل ّه ِ وَطَاع َتِه،َ َّات ّقُو ْا الل ّه،ِ فَيَا ع ِبَاد َ الل ّه،ُ أَ َّمّا بَعْد

ﭧﭨﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ
ﭑ ﭒﭓﭔﭕﭖﭗﭘﭙﭚﭛﭜﭝ ﭞﭟﭠﭡﭢﭣ
ﭤﭥﭦ ﭧﭨﭩﭪﭫ
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
On this blessed day, let us together increase our conviction in Allah SWT by
performing all that He has commanded and avoiding all that He has prohibited. May
we be rewarded in this world and in the Hereafter.

Security and prosperity is something very valuable in the life of every human being.
Thus, Islam encourages peace throughout the world. Accordingly, the khatib today
shall discuss a sermon entitled “The Liberation of Makkah: A Message of Peace
for All Time”.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Some time before the Treaty of Hudaybiyah was agreed and signed, Rasulullah
SAW had a dream in which he and his Companions would enter the city of Makkah
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and the Grand Mosque, some of them with their heads shaved while some others
had their hairs cut. The Prophet SAW said that his dream would come true. The
news then spread rapidly among the population, including among the hypocrites, or
the Munafiq, the Jews and the Christians.

After the Treaty of Hudaybiyah was signed and Muslims were barred from entering
Makkah, the hypocrites mocked Rasulullah SAW with regards to the dream he had.
They pointed out that Rasulullah SAW’s dream was a lie. At this point, verse 27 of
Surah al-Fath was revealed to Rasulullah SAW:

ﮰ ﮱ ﯓ ﯔ ﯕ ﯖﯗ ﯘ ﯙ ﯚ ﯛ ﯜ ﯝ ﯞ ﯟ
ﯠ ﯡ ﯢ ﯣﯤ ﯥ ﯦ ﯧ ﯨ ﯩ ﯪ ﯫ ﯬ ﯭ ﯮ ﯯ
Which means: “Truly did Allah fulfil the vision for His Messenger: you shall enter
the Sacred Mosque, if Allah wills, with minds secure, heads shaved, hair cut short,
and without fear. For He knew what you knew not, and He granted, besides this, a
speedy victory.”
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
The conquest and liberation of Makkah was the pinnacle of victory for all Muslims.
The event enabled Islam to cleanse all ignorance and idolatry that had encircled the
Holy Kaabah for a long time. The Holy Land had reverted to its rightful state, by the
cleansing of all things evil and illegal.

No record before of anywhere else in this world, that a great conquest of a city does
not involve violence, cruelty, destruction or even bloodshed. What was even more
amazing was that the citizens who were conquered did not at all show any
opposition but instead, followed and obeyed the teachings of the conqueror. Based
on the above, it was more a liberation of a city rather than a conquest. It was a
liberation meant to liberate mankind from the clutches of tyranny and wrongdoings.
The poor, who were previously always restless, appeared with brightly shining
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faces. The women who were once uncovered and her dignity exposed, had her
dignity restored, and of minds that were bound, they became sharp with thoughts.

Fathu Makkah is a strong evidence to silence the envious mouths of those who are
against the religion, who continuously accuse Islam of being a religion of brutality,
a religion that incites violence and encourages destruction. At the same time, it also
clears the negative perception of some people who are still confused with the
teachings of Islam. Imam Abu Dawud RH, recorded this saying of Rasulullah SAW,
which was narrated by Abbas RA:

َ جد
ِ س
ْ َ  ِّ ال ْم
َ َ  وَم َنْ دَخ،ق عَلَيْه ِ د َارَه ُ فَه ُو َ آم ِن
َ َ  وَم َنْ أَ غ ْل،َفْيَانَ فَه ُو َ آم ِن
ُ  ِّ د َار َ أَ بِي
َ َ م َنْ دَخ
) (رواية أبي داود.فَه ُو َ آم ِن
Which means: "Whoever enters the house of Abu Sufyan, shall be safe. Whoever
locks his door, shall be safe. And those who enter the Holy Mosque shall be safe.”

Islam is a religion that advocates peace in order to achieve prosperity, especially
prosperity in the afterlife. Indeed, peace in the afterlife is a continuation of a
prosperous life in this world. Someone whose beliefs, faith, and morality in this world
are correct and true, will not be subjected to chaos in the Hereafter

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
The arrival of Islam in Makkah also showcased the excellence of Islam in uniting all
races. Islam has never rejected any nation, race, tribe, or clan who wants to be
together under its graces. Even warring factions can be united and learn to accept
each other as brothers. These standards and values cannot be found in religions
other than Islam.

From the efforts of Rasulullah SAW and his Companions in liberating and opening
Makkah, we can take many lessons. Among them is the passion and persistence in
carrying out missionary efforts. Words such as despair, surrender, admitting defeat
and such, were never once expressed when shouldering the burden of spreading
3
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the message of Islam. Even when Rasulullah SAW and his Companions were
further tested, they always had faith and complete reliance in Allah SWT. Patience
was the key to their victory.

The Conquest and Liberation of Makkah by Muslims came to the attention of great
powers of the world back then, such as Rome and Persia. More than that, it was
viewed as a threat to both the empires. This was the ultimate victory of Allah SWT,
not in terms of land size or landform, but in terms of truth and divine guidance that
spread within the souls of men which in turn would distinguish all thoughts of
wrongdoing. Their fears were justified as, a few years later, the Roman and Persian
empires, which were for a long time the two greatest empires in the world, collapsed
and fell at the hands of Muslims.

In matters of instructions and guidance to mankind, it is the right of Allah SWT.
However, the task of implementing the approach, strategy, and organization in
delivering propagation and teachings, is the responsibility of every Muslim. Thus,
the establishment of Islam in Makkah was a major platform for the quick and efficient
spread of Islam throughout the world. Since then, after the haj season, throughout
the year Muslims would perform the Umrah, and return to their respective countries
to spread the teachings and the Islamic message of peace, continuously until the
end of days. It is like water, flowing strong and free from the top of the hill. It will still
flow, even if blocked.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
The world today witnesses mankind in turmoil, chaos, and unable to find solutions
to achieve continuous and true peace. We, as Muslims, would definitely dream of
Islam to again be victorious and regain its peak. We want Islam to spread throughout
the world, to wherever human beings are. We expect all of mankind to receive the
mercy and love of Allah SWT. Events such as the Conquest and Liberation of
Makkah, or Fathu Makkah, has provided enlightenment and motivation for us.
Therefore, let us not delay any longer to be the agent in spreading the message of
peace and prosperity to others around us.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
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To end today’s sermon, let us ponder on some takeaways from it:
First:

The Conquest and Liberation of Makkah is proof that Islam is a religion
of mercy, peace, and prosperity for all people at all times.

Second:

Fathu Makkah exhibits the excellence of Islam in uniting all races
regardless of nation, race, tribe, or clan.

Third:

Let us spread the message of peace and well-being of Islam by
practicing the morals and life of real Muslims.

Allah SWT declared in Surah al-Nasr, verses 1 to 3:

ﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ
ﭱﭲﭳﭴﭵﭶﭷ ﭸ ﭹﭺﭻﭼﭽﭾ
ﭿ ﮀ ﮁ ﮂﮃ ﮄ ﮅ ﮆ ﮇ
Which means: “When comes the Help of Allah, and Victory, (when you, O’
Muhammad, successfully conquers Makkah). And you shall see the people enter
Allah's Religion in crowds, celebrate the praises of your Lord, and pray for His
Forgiveness: For He is Oft-Returning (in Grace and Mercy).”

،كي ِْم
ِ َ ا ِ و َالذِّكْر ِ الْح
ِ َ ن الْآي
َ ِ  و َنَفَعَن ِ ْي و َِإ َّي ّاك ُ ْم بِمَا فِيْه ِ م،ن الْعَظِي ِْم
ِ بَارَك َ الل ّه ُ ل ِ ْي و َل َك ُ ْم ب ِالْقُر ْآ

ل هَذ َا و َأَ َْ تَغْف ِر ُ الل ّه َ الْعَظِي ِْم ل ِي
ِ ْ ل قَو
ُ ْ  أَ قُو.سمِي ْ ُع الْع َلِي ِْم
ّ َّ  ِإ َّن ّه ُ ه ُو َ ال،ُ  ِّ مِن ِ ّي وَمِنْك ُ ْم تِلَاو َت َه
َ ّ و َتَق ََّب

َّ َ حم
.َالر ّا ِحم ِيْن
َ ك يَا أَ ْر
َ ِ  ب ِرَحْمَت،ِ ا
ِ َ  و َال ْمُؤْم ِنِيْنَ و َال ْمُؤْم ِن،ِ ا
ِ َ  و َلِس َائِر ِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ و َال ْمُسْل ِم،ْو َل َكُم
َّ َ ن و َيَا نَجَاة
. َالت ّائبِِيْن
َ ْ فَاَْ تَغْف ِر ُ ْوه ُ ف َيَا فَوْز َ ال ْمُسْتَغْفِرِي
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 SECOND SERMON
ظالِمِي ْنَ ،و َّ
الصّ الِ حِيْنَ ،و َال ْع َاق ِب َة ُ ل ِل ْم َُّت ّق ِيْنَ ،و َلا َ ع ُ ْدو َانَ ِإ َّ
الْحم َْد ُ ِلل ّه ِ و َل ِ ِيّ َّ
َالصّ لاَة ُ
لا ّ عَلَى ال َّ ّ
سلاَم ُ عَلَى ِإم َا ِم ال ْمُرََْلِيْنَ ،و َق ُ ْدوَة ِ َّ
َأصحَابِه ِ و َم َنْ تَبِعَه ُ ْم
س أَ جْم َع ِيْنَ ،و َعَلَى آله ِ و ْ
الن ّا ِ
و َال َّ ّ
ن ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِّي ِن.
ب ِِإحْ سَا ٍ
أَ شْهَد ُ أَ ْن َّلّا ِإل ٓه َ ِإ َّ
ن
ك الْح َُقّ ال ْمُبِينُ ،و َأَ شْهَد ُ أ َّ ّ
ك لَه ُ ،ال ْمَل ِ ُ
لا ّ الل ّه ُ وَحْد َه ُ لا َ شَر ِي ْ َ
ََيِّد َنَا مُح ََّم ّدًا ع َبْد ُه ُ وَرََُولُه ََُ ،ادِقُ ال ْوَعْدِ ا ْلأَ م ِينِ.

أَ َّمّا بَعْد ُ ،فَيَا عِبَاد َ الل ّهِ ،ا َِّت ّق ُوا الل ّه َ وَكُونُوا م َ َع َّ
َّاعَة ِ
الصّ ادِق ِين ،وَح َافِظُو ْا ع َلى َ ال َّ ّ

ن الل ّه َ َُب ْح َانَه ُ و َتَع َالَى أَ مَرَك ُ ْم ب ِأَ ْمر ٍ بَد َأَ ف ِيْه ِ
ضوْرِ ا ْلجم ُْعَة ِ م َ َع المُصَل ِّينَ .و َاع ْلَم ُوا أَ َّ ّ َّ
ح ُ
وَ ُ

ل الل ّه ُ تَع َالَى مُخ ْبِر ًا و َآمِر ًا ب ِال ْم ُؤم ِنِيْنَ
سه ِ و َث ََّن ّى بِمَلائ َِكَتِه ِ ال ْمُق ََّر ّبِينَ .فَق َا َ
بنِ َ ْف ِ

ﭲ ﭳ ﭴ ﭵ ﭶ ﭷﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ
ﭿﮀ
ل ََي ِّدِنَا مُح ََّم ّدٍ كَمَا َ ََّل ّي ْتَ عَلَى ََي ِّدِنَا ِإب ْر َاهِي ْم َ
 ِّ عَلَى ََي ِّدِنَا مُح ََّم ّدٍ و َعَلَى آ ِ
ا َ َّلَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم َ
َ ِّ
كمَا بَارَكْ تَ
ل ََي ِّدِنَا مُح ََّم ّدٍ َ
ك عَلَى ََي ِّدِنَا مُح ََّم ّدٍ و َعَلَى آ ِ
ل ََي ِّدِنَا ِإب ْر َاهِي ْم َ و َبَارِ ْ
و َعَلَى آ ِ
مج ِي ْد.
ل ََي ِّدِنَا ِإب ْر َاهِي ْم َ فِي ال ْع َالم َي ِْنَ ِإ َّن ّ َ
عَلَى ََي ِّدِنَا ِإب ْر َاهِي ْم َ و َعَلَى آ ِ
ك حَمِي ْد َ
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ن الأَ رْبَعَة ِ الخل َُف َاء ِ َّ
ْض َّ
ن ََاد َاتنَِا أَ بِى بَكْر ٍ و َع ُم َر َ وَع ُث ْم َانَ و َعَل ِِِّّ،
شدِي َ
الر ّا ِ
و َار َ
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم ع َ ِ

 ِّ بَِّ ْتِه ِ و َق َرَابَتِه ِ وَََائِر ِ َّ
الصّ ح َابَة ِ و ََّالت ّاب ِع ِينَ وَم َنْ
َاج نَب ِي ِّنَا المََُّ َّهّر َ ِ
ا ِ وَع َنْ أَ ه ْ ِ
وَع َنْ أَ ْزو ِ
حم َ َّ
الر ّا ِحم ِينَ.
ك يَا أَ ْر َ
ْض ع ََّن ّا ب ِرَحْمَت ِ َ
ن ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِّيْنِ .و َار َ
تَبِعَه ُ ْم ب ِِإحْ سَا ٍ

َّ
ا ِ.
ا ِ الأَ حْ يَاء ِ مِنْه ُ ْم و َالأَ مْو َ ِ
ا ِ و َالمُؤْم ِنِينَ و َالمُؤْم ِن َ ِ
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم ا ْغفِر ْ لِل ْمُسْل ِمِينَ و َالمُسْل ِم َ ِ
ل َّ
َّ
ضو ْا
ن قَ َ
سلاَطِينِ ال ْ ك ِرَا ِم و َو ُلاَة ِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِينَ ال ْعِظَا ِم ال َّ ّذ ِي ْ َ
الر ّحْم َة َ عَلَى ال َّ ّ
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم أَ نْز ِ ِ
خصُوًَا عَلَى سري ڤدوك بڬيندا يڠ دڤرتوان اڬوڠ
ق و َبِه ِ ك َانُوا ي َعْدِلُونَ ،و َ ُ
ب ِالْح َ ّ ِ
ظم شَاه ابن المرحوم َلَّان
ِب الد ِّين توانكو الحاج ع َبْد ُ الحل َ ِيم م ُع َ َّ ّ
م ب ِالل ّه ِ مُح ُ ّ
المُعْتَص ِ ْ
بَدْل ِي شَاه ،و َعَلَى سري ڤدوك بڬيندا راج ڤرمايسوري اڬوڠ توانكو حاجه حَم ِين َه.
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم أَ طِ ِّْ عُم ْر َهُمَا م ُصْ ل ِح َيْنِ لِل ْم ُو ََّظّ ف ِيْنَ و َّ
َّ
ق
َد َهُمَا لََِّرِ ي ْ ِ
َالر ّعِيَة ِ و َال ْب ِلاَدِ ،و َبلَ ِّغْ مَق َا ِ
َالر ّشَادَِّ .
ال ْهُد َى و َّ
م اجْ ع َ ِّْ م َالِيْز ِيَا وَََائ ِر َ بِلاَدِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِينَ طَي ِّب َة ً آم ِن َة ً م ُ َّْم ََ َِّن ّة ً
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّ
رَخ َِّي ّة ً ،يَا رَؤ ُوف ب ِال ْع ِبَادِ.
َّ
ك ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم
 ِّ كَل ِمَت َ َ
الَّ ّه ُ َّ ّم ان ْصُرْ م َنْ نَصَر َ الد ِّينَ ،و َاخْذ ُلْ م َنْ خَذ َ َ
ل ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ ،و َأَ ع ْ ِ
الد ِّيْنِ ،وَدَمّ ِ ْر أَ عْد َاءَك َ أَ عْد َاء َ الد ِّينِ.
O, Allah, You are the Most Gracious and the Most Merciful, we are thankful for all
the favours and blessings that You have bestowed upon us, grant to us and to our
leaders guidance and direction, strengthen the unity among us, join our hearts to
act in Your way, facilitate all our affairs, enrich us with beneficial knowledge,
invigorate our souls with good morals, lead us to the path which You approve of,
strengthen our faith when faced with all forms of trials and tests from You, preserve
7
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the peace, security and tranquillity of our nation Malaysia, especially the area of our
Federal Territories. Protect us from any form of upheaval, turmoil and chaos.

ك أَ ن ْتَ ال ْو َ َّه ّابُ .
ك رَحْم َة ً ِإ َّن ّ َ
ر َ َّب ّنَا لا َ تُز ِ ْغ قُلُوبَنَا بَعْد َ ِإ ْذ هَد َي ْتَنَا و َه َْب لَنَا م ِن ل َّ ّدُن َ
حسَن َة ً و َق ِنَا عَذ َابَ َّ
الن ّارِ.
خرَة ِ َ
حسَن َة ً و َفِي الآ ِ
ر َ َّب ّنَا آتنَِا فِي ال ُد ّن ْيَا َ
عِبَاد َ الل ّهِ،

ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿ ﮀ ﮁ ﮂﮃﮄ ﮅ
ﮆ ﮇﮈ ﮉﮊﮋ ﮌ
فَاذْك ُر ُوا الل ّه َ ال ْعَظِي ْم َ ي َ ْذكُرْكُمْ ،و َاشْ ك ُر ُوه ُ عَلَى ن ِعَمِه ِ يَزِدْكُمْ ،و َاَْ أَ لُوه ُ م ِنْ ف َضْ ِلِه ِ
يُعَِّْك ُ ْم وَلَذِك ْر ُ الل ّه ِ أَ كْ ب َر ُ ،و َالل ّه ُ يَعْلَم ُ م َا تَصْ ن َع ُونَ.
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